FROM DARK SITUATION TO A BRIGHT FUTURE

A

ngela used to stay with her mother after her father died, her mother started

working at an orphanage center as a mother, and Angela was left at the care of the
orphanage after her mother got married because her stepfather did not want to live
with her.
At the age of 18 she got pregnant by a married man during her last grade of Secondary
level of education. The man refused to take the responsibility and due to some other
reasons, she decided to go for an abortion.
Firstly she was afraid to be kicked out of the orphanage and
secondly she did not want her mother to know as she was the
only child. Fortunately she confided in her best friend whose
uncle works for a particular counseling centre known as
Advocates For Life International where they prevent
abortions. Her best friend discussed with her the badness of
abortion and so she told her not to go for an abortion no
matter how bad the situation was. Afterwards the leaders at
the orphanage found out that she was pregnant, they kicked
her out of the orphanage. Her best friend shared the matter
with the uncle who helped a lot by finding an accommodation
at Sara Rose Maternity Home and some people to pay for her
schools fees.
By God’s grace after some months she gave birth to baby girl who is loved so much by
her mother and her grandmother.
The girl is so brilliant at school, she in baby class. The teacher’s remarks for her are that
she is very intelligent girl. We had a very quality time when she visited our center
beginning of this week.

The mother of the child is now engaged to her longtime friend who has since taken her
back to school to rewrite the courses she did not do well and he is helping take care of
the baby and paying for her school fees.

